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'aloe. It is enacted similar orders
' villthe bougdoecommandog4

deers in Viriginislind litissindirpl.—
' The President will avail 'hlniself of

the opinions of the Commanding
Generals, before, isOhlg .tite'prpela
motion authorisedbythaitet of CO:e-
gress,withreference tovoting on tbe
Constitutions of these norreconstroet-

Pr *Di be of the first official
Sets of the Joie Minister to England

• to oomrmnicate the infection of the
Alabama treaty to the British Gov-

, ernment, to be followed, itis .13ellev-
ed,ly the sutunbsdon,of Settlement;
quite at Valance from that urgedby
Secretary Seward so long, and very
oiposite the oneon which Lord Clar-
endon and Beverdi Johnion agreed.
Minister Motleywill leave for Lon;
don before the Ist of June.

Cc; ireinERABLE feeling has beg
developed lately among certain Sena-
tors over theremarks of 31r. Sprague
on various occasions. Although Air.
Sprague has not really given any
foundation for the intimation; the
majority pf his political associates in
the Senate seem to thinkthat he has
determined to part *company with
them, and express thebelief that he
will ereaftcy
the Pemor'

directioi
couple
When it
for a nu
evinces .

"horn- locking" • operMlon with the
Aaovs, it livery likely that he will
be accommodated at once. Lin .the
meantime "let us have peace:" ,

THENew York Tribune has a let-
ter from General W. T. Sherman,
relative to hisaction at thesurrender
ofGen. Johnston. lie sayi that at
an interview between President Lin-
coln," Gen. Grant, Admiral Porter
andlrimself,tin regard to the position
ofaffhlmand the then soon probable
defeat of the rebel army under Lee,
President Lincoln expressed thehope
that no more blood be shed, all that
he wished being the'dispersion ofthe
armies and the resumption of civil
rule. General Sherman says he drew,
up the terms of Johnston's surrender
himself. Breckinrlage bad nothing
to do ,with them, and he proceededciresito ffect his escape from the country,
a urse which km. Sherman believ-
es dent Lincoln 'wished Davis
and all the leadingSouthern political
!milers to have beensuccessful in do-
ing. General Sherman says hemakes
the statement in order that there
shall beno construction of theterms
wkereby the course pursued by him
should be thrown upon President
Lincoln. „,

• • . •

HAVANA journalspublish Very fkl.
vorible accounts or the progress of

• troops in subduing the insurrection
'nail parts of the Island;but accounts
of adhirs in the interior from rebel
sources are wanting and thereare no
means of ascertaining thefacts. It is
known several fights have occurred
recently, but they arerepresented by
the Spanish authorities as mere skir-
mishes. The captured brig, Mary
Lowell, has been declared a legal
prize by the Spanish Courts. The
acting Consul General lffiCrient the
U.S. SteamerPenobscot to.Key West

•-•:.I,with despatches informing theGov-
eminent ofthefacts.

LIEUT. COM'It. FELLEDROWN, of
the U. S. Steamer Narragansettl re-
ports, under date of 7th inst., from
Hamm, theparticulars oftwo Cuban
passengerS having peen taken out of
theAmerican schooner Lizzie Major,
on the high seas, ten leagues outfrotn.
Cuba, by the Spanish frigateFerdie-
andoCattolico,and imprisoned. They
took passage at }lent= for New Or-
teens. Theschooner touched at,Re-
medios, took in a cargo, and sailed on
the 26thof lifer&for her destination.
She was boarded theamne day by the
Spanishfrigate, as stated above. The
prisoners were carried back toRome-
dim and imprihoned. One is a lad
about ten year{ of ale. They were
visited in prison by the U. S. Consu-
lar Agent at that port, who mulea
demandupon the commandantof the

- province for their release. This he
did not feel authorized to do without
orlonfrom superior authority. The
case having beenmade known to 3lr.
Hall, U.S. Vice Consul General in
Cuba, he has ordered a thorough in-
vestigatimi to be made. The grOund
of the arrest Is said to be that the
named of the paaAengers were noton
the manifest of the schooner. .If the

I „the ease at Mason and Slidell is to es-
tablish. a precedent, Cuba will have
to surrendor the prisoners to the LI:

- H. autlkorities.
.Ma. JP VALIENTE, general agent

of the Cuban revolutionists, has Is-
sued an address to the people of the
UnitedStates, in which he says the
Ct3bun liberating twiny hasbeen grad-
ually increasing, notwithstanding
the losses consequent upon a steady

, campaign, and now comprises some
forty-t3vo thousand men wider Ces-
pedca,irlio is Commander-in-Chief
of that army,and the head of the Re-
publican tilovernment„duly establish-
ed within the lines of theLiberator%
Thar linertiri In a westerly direct
Ron;froln the esstern end -of the Is-
lana-to.s(iirup snde, .Without
reaching the sea-board 'MKS%north
or south,for wantof therequbiltear-
Hammitt° hold it; but the territory,
panted•out Is nearly two-thirds oftherirea, 'of Cuba, in which-slavery
has beenabolished and in which the

A Spanish control • only the ground
where they arekr;ptat bay. This has
been done by the 'Patriots in a com-
paratively short Hine, notwithstand-
ing their sad deticienek inwar mate-
Sal,anti kids to the. belief that'If
they had been tolerably „Supplied
with such materials theirmovements
would now coveralso the remainder

. of thej.sland",l where'noittpdffh*
' • yettaken place from the , utter want

ofnrur, while their enemies are ful-
ly Aimed nith' the beat appro7edweapiani of the United States, •

. ,

New
WEED has returned to

New York. ,

editof therecentactioncit° the
floOklntoodCoolltemon
Roo, eelleehdlY • '!he' f the mostcheering •
Lieie from Richmond lOW ° it'
e~emB as etioad of itieeidork had
been li,4lo,toaiofoe splrips*thepeo!
Olt -1101resttbeestili0hi6omitth44

!ofCongress is well•nigh doolk•

hieuet the sanlY eienthql
sometblratillealtOnlOtewb;'4ip
1/111440110.1{004.4there
splt401.04 gee Buabmess alf
'ready: reviiing 'as a consegiseere of
that action, and thedooet end tirk*•

tahity, which' followedtbele;clmOtte.
condition Is toeing • tw04V441,..
people arealready beginning to ibre .,

motSow for, the'.lhtureeed to0)1
Pale fora largely liierepeed'biudtiess
activity.. It ISbetleved'that thethe.

teiial irderests oftbe.State willbe ad-
vanced many 'millionsby Ibis actfon
Of Coniivest. • ' . " , •

Teti doctrineof woman's egeudity
le not.sonow asMapy,peeplesupliose-.
A writer in the Watchman d:RefiectOr
says that toxin after the American
revolution, the sisterofRichard Hen-
ry Lee, of Virginia, then_ a widow,
pose eyed of large landed interests in
Richmond, wrote a letter, aWI pre-
seried in which, with thesklll of an
adieseate, shCasked whet become of
the doctrine on 'Alai the Colonies
Cud .contended for independence,
"No taxation without represente-
dont'', if woman paying large' Mice
had no repreeentadon, • while a
beardlessboy, beianse he was a male
and twenty-one, had a controlling
vote lagovernmental Aides. •

Tux Rev. JasperMalove, formerly
ofPontiac,lll4afterpreaching against
'the isvpsof swindling for several
yeas;, has taken to the business him-
self in Chicago. Procuring a lot of
letterheads that read, "Office of E.
N. Fiji°, Express and Commission
ForWarding .House," he addressed
them to parties throughouttheState,
informing them he hadexpres hick-
ages for them and would fOrward
them uponthe receipt of back charg-
es„usually ;Mountingfrom ilt dollar
and a quarter to five dollars. A. de-
tectiVe was put on the truck of the
swindler and arrested him at the Chi-
cago American Express office, first
having a noticesent him of the arri-
val ormoney: for him. • ,

Tile. Impel'*list, is the title. of a
newspaper, recently established by a
'few adventurers in New York city.
It assumes that Democracy in the
United States is a failure, and advo-
cates the establishment of a consoli-
dated despotism in its stead. The
Democratic newspapers affect to be-
lieve that Preddent Grant is at the
bottrim of this project, with Ia view
of eventually declaring himself
emperor, dictator, or something else
beksre hiaterm ofofficeexpires.- They
knoio better than this, and it IS alto-
gether likely. that the Democratic
leaders themselves established the
Impfrialist, and are now engineering
it, for thepurposeof givingsome ap-
pearance of truthto theiroftrepeated
assertions last• fall, that 'Grant'sam-
bition wouldonly be satisfied when
helves hailed as the, Daperorof the
United States. At all events the

1 Democratic leaders' of New • York,
show an affection fir
thatdevelopes itself among no ,other
politicians 6lin nrer other qiiarAer.

I I
Claimsof Pram's. fbr 1111Psatagest.

. The Border Claim Conimictleners,
appointed by Gov. Geary under the
AcCof 9th April 1858;fe—t-c.Csiisildanc-
ageS sustained by the citizens of the
county of Adams, Franklin;,Fitlton,
Bedford, York, Perry, and Cuinber-
land, of thin State, have made a re-
port to Auditor General Hartranft,
by which it appears that theamount
of losses claimed is one milllonleight
hundred and twenty-one thousand
and thirty-one dollarsand four Icon i ts,
ocaisioned by rebel raids; and the
amount allowed.was one mil!iim six
huUdred ninety-three thousand three
hundred and fifty-one.dollars and fif-
ty-two cents. The losses aredividedamong the counties as follows :;

Perry County—damagw by Uniontroops to real estate, $1,515.00, and to
personal property, $1,02.1,80 ; and tw
rebel troops to personal pro y, $7O:
Total amount to real and personal
property *Perry county, $2,808,00
ofwhich $2,640.40 is allowed. i•

Belford county—Damages by Un-
ion ; troops to read property, $178; to
personal, $5,0•25.19. Damagebyrebels
to real -property, $500.; to personal,
$2,0312.5. Totalamount claimed, $7,-.
176.M; allowed, $7,1M.2.3. • I •

Fulton county—Damages by Union
troops to real estate, ELM; to personal
pmperty..sl,B9B. Dama, by ;rebels
social,ls;p oolp 4e.r ot7y . ,Total

.9amounttcolapimer--
ed,1554421.12; allowed, $15,600.37.

• Cumberland county—Damages by
Union troops to real estate, $t2,197.' ,''.
to Personal property, $13,873-73: Dauu-
ages by rebels to real property, $lO,-
881:80; to personal, -176,855.51 To-
tal I amount claimed, $238,40002; al-
loWed, $216,724.46.

Adams county—Damages by Union,
troops to real property $14,7:m1a); to
personal property, $30,98.2.41. ' Dam-
ages by rebels to real estate, *117,670.-
87140 personal_ property, $852,278. To.;
sal amount claimed, $452,3E0.97; a15507997.37.

$507997.37.
York county—Damages by Uniontroops toreal property $1,330.30; to

personal, $112,01.57. Total amount
claimed, $121,668.55; allowed, 4124,-
728.30.

.FranklineOunty-4-kanou‘ces by Un-
;lon troops to real property, s3,l22.''''.
to personal, $19,52148. Damn
rebels

by
rebels torail estate, ,22,789.94; to per-
sonal property, $793,851.79. I Total
amount claimed,$838,102.18; allowed,
$78,733.99...

From' the above report it •Woutdseem that eitherthe dolman& 'wen!
conscientious and modest, jr. the ICoininissionersvery liberal. There-
Port WAS made too latefor action at
!the recent session of the Legishiture,
and will haveto go over tothe nett.,

11Aimon.Et.NVillbe the 3144-
achwletts man who luta ,repre3ented
the United States at the Court i of I.t.
Janes Ills predmeNora front that
State haveWen John QuleeyAdana.4,
Ahett Lawrence, George -Bancroft,
EdwardEverett and Charles Francis
Adiuta...:lt will be. seen 'that' bfrk,S-ehui;el.hi litninot obtained, herhygoOdincig .or .pronintione hut
muse shelled theman.

IP thein!, hundred and fifty aro•men totod *Me/dig, diaintOettiftotn
the aretantltAir such 'n'orl.E .rah+ Mill tobe donethere, the(Wiwi*enl b 4 right,l and we trust tkeretary
BPlltsf e!1; may given gre ant."aFeWAIVIAgIeI 4 e,elo I.k4l?Ptshut.Waken:all, mama whoau* no
importune ,him for their restoration.;
But Witten.,that ther woinera eau.dOthe dtatleeOfteileelerloiatillretain-
ed a 4 nlirner/ whiney,Y, ,If*Oho 're-trenehuaent begins In the' 'Wrong
quarter. I

-; •
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aF =r"Xrec"lsl7twr itten. I:slllogi74W.aitutr,

.ireitOttio 13e S. TreesurY Pettut-
mpg:, on the suttleerof •thol attack

upon the protective- policy of
tlie«sultry iby Counnlieloner • Wells
of the -Revenue Depllktilent:t Mr.
Stewart is trtiwards oftflettYlisus of
mik% battiffletter A41,13)118' immix;

arol464iLl'€d• \Ve. he►ye'iof epees
for the entireletter, lint ..a'sketsteet

;band inthe, following- putt-
ipiphs .

.. Mr. 114441IreCtsattention tothe
litgultleant .Atet,• diveloped by Mr:
Wellshinting, that thewagespfßu-
ropput laber average less than' half
therates,pahl In this country; and
sakg—eatsthe pertinent objection that
onr:own labor claimsprotectionfrom
that rninouti vemPetltion. the
tither band,tbeltee-tratiers,for Whom
Mr. Wellshas spoken, would meet
the situation by aparallel in:ch:Um
ofthe wagespaid toAmerican opera-
tives. ' Mr. Stewart is right, as heeV
ways was, In holding tothe sounder
American doctrine.

Ofthe proposed revision of thetar-
iffto which theattentionofthe. House

Commltee and oftheSecretaryare to
be directed duringthe recess of Con-
gress, Mr. Stewart remarks that cer-
tale rules should be borne in 'mind:

Ist, that foreign luxuries, with such
other articles. s ettn:and ought to be
manufactured at home, should be
taxed highest. As to the latter; pro-
Action here would be stimulated,
with an ultimatereductkirr iuprlop,
actualexperiencesboaing thatagreat
many articles so protected heretofore
are nortv madeat home, and soldat u
price less than the amount of duty
originally imposed; 2d.. llaw'mater-
las used byour Manufacturers should
be admitted at the lowest rates, or
free of duty altogether ; 3d. The tax-
es, burdens and expensesofour labor
should be made as light as possible;
4th. The preference for , specific over
ad' valorem duties.; Lth. The high:
est protection for those. manufactures
which stimulate thelargest comsat:up-
tion ofourownagricultural products'.

The declaration with which Mr.
Stewart--whopromise towriteNadu—concludes this letter, will be com-
mended by every enlightened Judg-
ment. lie says:

t. Thethorongh revision of the pres-
ent tariff, incongruous and defective
in many ofits provisions, will, in my
judgment, do more to improve our
finances, promote the national pros-
Perity, and hasten specie paymenta,
by keeping our gold at home to en-
rich our own people instead 'of for-
eigners, than any othermeasurethat
Conran can adopt.

CONSIDERABLE excitement was
caused by thereport that astrong ex-
pedition was about to sail from New
York,, with the tacit approval of
the United States authorities for
Cuba. Thfs is ascertained to be at
Least inaccurate in details. Niimbers
ofmen, It is true, are being drilled in
various parts ofthecity; arms are be-
ing bought in large quantities and
stored In convenient depots; but still
the metropolis will not be the Point
of departure for any large 'expedi-
tionary force. For thiswe must look
'lather South. • ,

TII:E Fegisiature of thbi,State ,ad-
journedon last Priday,'und we, pre-
sume ore this the members have
reached home and are mingling with
their constituents, As a general
thing 'Pennsylvania Leglidatures
have bad reputations, but this one,
from all acomilb3,leadsall ofits pred-
oietsors in defying popular senti-
ment, and in squanderino the peo-
ple's money. Before it adjourned it
took good awe to order the payment
ofthesalaries ofthOtiventy-seven ex-
tra pastors and•folders, a lotof plun-
derers that should have been driven
to their honna long ago. The mem-
bers who voted to pry these inert.
twenty or twenty-five thousand dol-
lars for little or no labor performed,
should be remembered by their con-
stituents, and if they seek a.re-elee-
tion, , shonid be defeated by the
people whose will they disregarded
and whose interests they measurably
betrayed. •

'

. •

TheChicagoPresbytery (old school)
adjourned last Friday, after two days
session at Morris, Illinois. .It adopt- 1
ed a-resolution in fuvdr of a reunion,
eitherupon theterms proposed by a
majority of the New School priby-
terianki—natinely, mnissfim of the ex:
*platiatory clauses of the tirstartiele of
Iris's and themnissiontrom the basis
of the tenth article ; or upon theWeds
of the common standard of both
churches, !awing all the arrange-
ments in the hands of the General
Assembly, and to complete the reun-
ion without further reterenee to the
Presbyteries.' The delegates to the
General Assembly way instructed to
net In accordance with the spirit of
this resolution. •

A mta leas passed theSouth Carct
line ,Legislature giving live years'
credit to actual settlers on her unim-
proved lands. Wo arena acquaint-
ed With its details, but the principle
Is wise andjudicious, and wellworthy
of Imitation by the. balance of the
Southern States. Every indication
of a tendency to encourage, at the
South, the immigration of actual la-
borers who mean to earn homesteads
by their own toil, lsanother tokenof
the better day dawning for that un-
fortimnteSeetlon. Hitherto they have
been too muchdisposed to discourage
new corners who,brought no capital
savestmng mimicsand an honest de-
termination to win landsand homes
hy work. If they have nos- fourid
out that these are,themen theY want,
:rather thaheotton speculators, poiltb.
clans, or even capitalists, then they
are in' fair way to get them.

Tirt: llouse 'Committee on the
NiUlh Census lave deeitielito solicit
information from all seetiowi. of tho
United State& as to the reaourees,
growth,and developmentof theentm-
try. Theyommitteemilllp to'New
York, Philadelphia,
burgh, Cincinnati and .Chloago. In
Oath of these cities they will hold
sessions for the puriska, of placing
theiuselves in cominunication with
thewrionsstatistiati societies, miterIflent Minufneturers and, agrietiltn-

TlieYwill z also, re,c*otrienti
to the Preildeat the Upkiutuient,Of
a coaunission of two or, three g1540e.:
titea to attendthe ItiternationniStn7OtitteLli col,ll*-101.411''meefil ht llie

1,; I
ll.C.turVi#autsexecti•

ted at Angelim,N.Y., rildtiklanttot
the murderof hls brother.

n==l

Dixon and Babeock.

rie 2;„Lie all* WAtikace that
C. • •it inguiverisit-

ilhatith• aelswinitttitlly#4oo,tuoihhihealthwainteeei
hitteithiuit btiow. He yet nu.
tleekledas towbathewill door where
he'wlll. go. There Is a good,deal or
talk about -hisreturnlagthAlStirir
*sof law which herteveY Ted
or tuulea4o4buteauragthelcitow.
ingielkswiniseti41410wig-BOW%
tbeKed*itk,Lextlehiluyeidthe sett
lithilQl /4049001*010416114*iokis.thasisi-foL46.44Pciati*,
willsirwliFforrPrectinßhlge:;r ;;

• The'execitionof Tim:odor° Usbaire
atrArnericsut Francisco
Letin,*lia fiikOleciared Ids tide&
tions to'beccene One 'l4 ,jinwtr4ct;•as
describedby 'aeorrespissbult
New York :Hertddom 'one of, the.
most dreadful scenes' of-excitement
uud confoision witnessed in that city
since the btiinning of the insurree•
tion : . • ,

• ".Leon'Oearing witi the adniirtvtion ofevery one, both friends hnd
foe: Reaching thescaffiml, horrorup
the'staira with a lively airand agile
step,to the evident surprise • of the
priest' who accompanied him,- and
wliont ho, thmedtoassist toreach the
platform. A slight altercation Ire-
me tookplace between them.
The priest was evidently dissuading
him ,from speaking:. He,persist di.
however, and turning to, the crowd.
said: ".Repentance wllVallaw me
to addiessyou. Ihave sinned against
society, and I. :hope-the public' will
pardon me for ft,..1/ea'Errpancr/" •

• Thiscreated.the greatest astonish-
ment; and the volunteers and -13pan-
lards manifested their gratification
by . loud huzzas. This however; turn-
ed out to be a mere siratagemtogain
attention and tobeallowecl to speak:
A silencemost profound followed...—

Advancing hbexclaimed ina hurried
but perfectly .clear tone, " I am the
victim ofoppriSmidn, but I havedone
my dutytout country .; " then rais-
ing his voice shouted " Ilea Cuba
libre I realer ladepenela! Rrecs
pedes!" Thedrummers ordered to
drown any seditious remarks were
toe much taken alxick to perform
theirduty; and his 4peech was finish-

, ed before they could recover them-
, selves. Theeffbet of his bearing and
cries upon the(bans in the crowd
was magical ; a hundred voices re-
sponded, Vira aspedes! Vied Cuba
• The:volunteers immediately com-
menced to Ikeupon the crowd. The
scenes that followed have alretuly
been described. -

In relation to these two recently
defeated Republican renegadesthe
Hartford' Post, for reasons which it
assigns, feels very amiable. Itsays:

"Mr. Dixon' took the Democratc
nomination when that party had a
representative in Congress.whom
they had given over 500 majority.
He went into the canvass, lost, all
that and 700 more. Mr. Babcocic'e
case is worse. Hetook the nomina,
lion froma man who had, two years
ago, about 1800 majority. Mr. Bab-
cockwhittled thatdown to nothing,
and several hundreds less than noth-
ing, besides makinga general runt-
pus with everything and everybody..
And we—looking at • the work these
two have accomplished, have no dis-
position tosay anything hard °ram-
pleasant against them. They have
donewell. No two men could have
done better. We pat them on their
backsand say 'well done.' They are
just such candidates.'as 'we would
haveourDemcicraticfriends continue
to run." ' . •

The :Ireimoylvaisla :Legislature.
TheodoreTilton, ofthe N.Y;Lido-

Pendentpays the following.voluntary
trlbitte batheTennsylvaoa Lty#Bl4-
lure:

!,'Rappening to be in Harrisburg a
day er two ago,wo =doffvisit tothe.
Pennsylvania Legbilature. Our curi-
osity to gaze upon: that sanhedrim
was not prompted hythe fine rever-
ence winch Inspires one to make a
pilgrimage to some historic shrine.
We were not us powerfully drawn
toward that tronelaveasif it had been
a convention of the' signers of the
Declaration of Independence, or of
the framers of the Federal constitu-
tion..Neverthelms, finding ourselves
within an easy walk of the legisla-
tive presence, and the weather being
fair, and the train not due -for two
hours, we sauntered towards the alp-
Rol grounds, , open the oily
Mugu' gate, roamed awhile up and
down the gravel 'paths, liStened to
the singing ofthe spring birds, and
then entered the ungainly. brick edi-
fice, and sat . down to compare the
innocent tree tonotes out of doors

the humeri jargon' inside. More
than acowmen bedlam saluted our
ears. The Keystone,Legilature was
on that day a doublechoir ofdiscord.
In both Rouses there was enough
wrangling for ten taverns; but the
lower house inparticular was in' n
open riot of unruly tongue. The
Speaker's gavelgave passionate rap;
for quiet, but only added to the hub-
bub of noise. • A witalu, member'4
personal characterhad been wanton-
ly, assailed In public 'print, and he
wus • tremendously repelling the just
aspersions. •In our travels we have
visited many legislatures, and never
saw so much decorum in any.; hut
we'luive never heard such an inces-
sant buzz ofBabel in any other to-
Lulled deliberate body as in the Penn-
sylvania House of Representatives.
But thechief disagreeableness; of the
spectable was the noticeable look of
InferinriCy which :dingo majority of
themeinbers wore on their faces.
Never beforehave weseen so squalid
au array of low brows grouped .to-

etherin any one legislative cham-
ber, noteveninAlbanY. *Solid Penn-.
sylvanian.s say freely(and with ninny
iutersprinkled thimnatlons) that, the
present Legislature is the, most cor-
rupt that ever preyed upon 'that
bleeding Conunouwealtli., •We take
no part in this accusation--not mere-
ly because we cannotsubstantiate the
authenticated fachi,bat be se menmayhave bad looking 'Awes without
having ill Batwing. hearts. Far, be
it from u. 4 to iiisinuateRat the-Penn-.
sylvania Legislature is corrupt; we
simply menuto characterize itnwthe
most suspicious lookingbodyWe ever
saw. After sitting an Mar-atnene,
the sorrow stricken sPeetatorAi We
returned joyfully to thefresh tilr,•thg"
bluesky, thesinging birdsiand 'the
etnnMon people.' And we soillemil;
Zed as follows: "Wheta' country, is
-ours! God's hountkis lavished upon
'it, Nature's smile daily -glorifies it;
and" even 'lllllll'B misgovernment Ls
not able to ruin it;" ' ; • •

Mn. Twiteheli.

LAln in Indiana.havetobe very
careful about living withmen under,
theriupPosition that itlsall rlglifL-le-.
gaily. .Here for install* Was ,Mni.
,French,cof I.4range, w!io,_ the other,
day, left thoroom alter sielelitaibakid,,
to goon nii,eirand to thq,
neighbor acrciss , the•stri.t..!,
there some one asked her if slia:14111,'heard pf a rumor to theeiTliat that'slie
was divorcedfrom herWish:Mil.; „Shereplied no,and,in alaughltig
making sumo-remark about, the
surd,stories people when apeieoti
entering, handedhorn note frum. ttiLiHomey, telling her that the rumor
was true, Liernasband had madean.
ripplhat ion in the Circuit court ofli3 k-
hart county, vhein,the4artiet had.never liveclatall; thetih' IThadseit-,
.ed the prowess so info*a ly; that Faninever rissolVed it:•illhe applicationbadbeengranted on iDth ofMardi;hekhtudgnd had brnughtthdeereoljonie
with him and:lived: *Jiff her 1uJr
tho a weed: Qip glali,fu6dtl,lt ;out;.
duringWhitt timesheilind:tentlYPlY-krifielmoio.: Mr. AllierfFtemitHateVlidently a tit subject for education 'by
a vigilance committee.7-Erchange.

The 61#1s,
fart

• litateinehnietts, WiseOnekNenc.Nork,
.P•mtwknuMi, lowa,—. • -

,West !Missouri,:
:• •• .North Nebraska,

•.:Sontliastilli* Nevada, . • •
; '• -.!Arklunnts, • ' •

oltlsiana, • ;,, Pl=V • •Kartnlsi 4.".;

-
• •• • 4 -•"

fe mulatioijii tVeMae is Webs beides-
=WlNbe so:{lissiseessari tom We omitbolnielkisitNovember, }sheik'atLows=

..ThnStatet of *mord, thitneeti-
matNeW,lfinipddrnandtinorkii,are
intindly ceitidn' rntL befere the
Year closes.= 11Innie Isbuni,

IN4as, will live na
iintresidue.that neod,; and more
too; and we hope for,lielp also fnim
Ohio, Indigo,. California, and Ore-
goo- &Mem Is almost beyond eon-.
tangency.' Land ho! , i's

. ,

• • - ~., .--
_ -

, The Apprepriatlan Bill. •
- tpcin thefinal ,pcisange of this bill
through theBetide ofPennsylvania,
thefollowing remarks were madeby
-Senator.Graham, ofAllegheny:

l'icir. 8. : er :I find - this bill -
greatly . , ~ i from what It w
when comnil ted totheCommittee of
Ccuiferencettuit I shall bo compelled
bi'Yote agalkst it. I find it clanged
in; , I portant fedurce. The
Semite, itteeinformsus that the
HouseCommitteeyielded everything
that was sated except thepayment
of , the additional employees of the
House. Now sir, I find, in listening
to thereadingof thereport as it conies
from the Committee of Conference,
that thehasPitalat Erie, to whichwe
Appropriated tea thousand ,dollars'
upon theexpressaudition thatooth-
big additional would be askedfor, has
twenty thoutencl dollars appropriat-
ed. Tho Altyluni for Insane at Bea-
ver to whichwerefused, I think with
only one or two votes in thenegative,
to Intake.any appropriation, has two
or threo thousand dollars appropria-
ted to It. The manes of the officers
'tithe different departments was so,
ducat by the Senate. The Comuilt-
tee tuts restored themand inn vari-
ety ofother features I And that, the
Senate tuts' yielded to tho House.
Again, sir, when the joint resolution
authorizing theemployment, by the
House, of, Wenty-seven additionalofficers!, waspresented to theRepub-
licancanna, I voted aginst itand the
proposition being then ' rejected, I
believed sinthattheaction thentaken
would belinal, and that the House
would setpathe-e,

But the• House determined that
they wail take theresponsibility of
these . ...seven men, argniog
that Clikestitittion they had
theriert, :{ti, or employ, their
own allearg, inalalso to indicate and
detail:this their mumber. They didso, And litibSeimentit ascertaining
that theyhidCommitted a blunder,
they iiikedqk mucus of Rapubllmn
*WONtoProd./on and , endorse thatzaziattPlaerror.. -In that ' I again voted
against " airthe action of the
House, in declared that I never
'acettici cinanypmpadtion legal-
'lzing that*akin: Now, sir;. I am
asked-to jyote -Tor this bill which
'makes Prelfisitia for thepay oftwen-
treeven menemployed without an,
4therity of thelaw,and in direct ap-
position to theeximead will andRe-
*aof thete. .
,-Mr; Spadcer, ,I do not wish to be

pleßua or lb actin oppositiat to my
jiliektilkM But there Ise princi-
volinsiliwhielt IMO;might,Lc!tie Insisted upon, and if .9aronre eo n=

polled to adjourn without:an ap.`
propriationbilllshall fiseljustillai m
my action, and believe that I will be
sustained by tpx, immediate eon,
stitueuts anala mi4ority of thepeople
ofthis Qounnonwogth. Ivote no,

11T the rent erectiorl,ls Coonecti-
cut;FatherCarniodywho has charge
ofthe larghtt Catholic Congregation
In!New Haven; opposed- with zeal
theDemocratic ticket. Hiatltttion is
thus explained:,

"He has bo Interest in the defeat
of the Democrats as a political party,
but he does care for the-morals of the
young men committed to Ms spirit-
ual care. • 'Accprding to him, the
Democratiepoliticians in hid neigh-
-I,)orlaxxl, at the last election, induced.
many of': his parishioners not yet
twenty-one to perjure themselves by
swearing they were of full age, and,
therefore, entitled tovote. Suchcon-
duct he felt bound,in his aapatAty as
a Christina minister,lo. reprobate,
and he accordingly didso to the ex-
tent of hisability."

PHILADELPIIIA,
Twitched has Just published a state-
ment, declaringher entire-innocence
ofthe murder .of •her mother. The
Statement, and • the accompanying
letters from hei husband, .(..orgeb.
Twitchell, imploring her to spare no
pains to save, till seven columns and
a halfin the Pirs.t.. The. following
'ls theconcluding paragraph 'of Mrs.
'A's statement: . • . • ;

"1 have felt and I continue to feel
that there Is nosympathy for me. I
tun a•woman believedto be .a guilty
one, and for such the gates, ofhuman
sympathy are Shut— My only: hope
Is that in the little life that is left of
me, and,during those time; Imay be
compelletlyreluctantly though,it may
he, tal mute in contact with thegreat
world,•l may: be spared:the, distress
ofhearitipas 'have heard, ,uncoa-
seioitsly to those.who: spoke of me,
myself denouncedAs .0 murderess in
thought aswell neinaction,' themur-
deress ofttly mother and destroyer
of my husband." . I ,!CAMILLA. E. TWITCWILL.

. AilmtamciuLE eruu case 11114
just been brought to a. close.! One
night in„lanuary,' A. a.'18.58, Samuel
Retell- um, then Treasurer, or Cosh-
octon county, Ohio, was foundiri -his
office tied handand footOgged,and
considerably braised,the safe-unlock-
ed, andabout $20,000: of the -county
funds gone. Ketchthrt.,Statrkl • that
after. he had locked the Safe and was
about teleavellia,elllce,"he `liati Set
iipan.by riddieNcuicked dhwn, the:
itoyatitkearro m.fhesafeualock-'
*l,,,after . iihiek- le 'Wei'bonfid • and •
gagged,SO ;it's! to.preVeht his giving,
the,alarm until the robbershad made
good ..-thep,.., Lampe.. Tile- county
&hags at ouce`sct to work ,td ferret,
Out;thet robbers. , ,:" •

. Alm*reward Wii.4 ofterdfor their
detection; detective werecatldoyed,
and hithe 'yain effort td brink' them i
to justice 0;00 $2OllOO was spent:
;Ilitt,rto clukmuld'he ibued; they had
covered up their track: too Well, and
for. nearly. 'ten. yeara-;the, rt:tatter -re-
inaineda.mystery. • 'BO, about:one •
year ago asuit for batrowed- money

,ex-Treasurer,
brought rigaitiSt7lKete,lituni "the

:,ex-I'msure,r, 1.. w antes litowri,:one'
of {lie;leading iptimispf thatebunty,
;t man relialtedtObewerthirVersloo,='
000,, arid thig led,ta"the ekno4ure at.
the whole iiiatterkik:ft,,(l,Wlth. therobbeirV; ••• - -1 ' .1"Ken...lit/M:4 onto mane "ii' demi'
breast of.it.-=:The plot IP rob thesafe
was cencveted. between' hiMmlf 'Und'
1111411..-4t,t04119r.Pi ' iteufe4.theMenek, lirO,wri, iti; nro ; ' attitify

suspicion bciiiiityttur • , •.:: :Ketch-
, inu, and left' hlin',liithe. ,16.tion hi
,which le-iiasfrantd'in ;tits •'Offtee id
•th. night of:the: diberY:, • BroWn;

tit'Was: firrunika!ekt' .1 -.1 ! ' Iltilip=

Lilted rent:amigo dviTti 4 '4O, the
rh4Wis tilititAriodliAL .e_enii,
y....itt:s.: a k itist:,9iO4,' e tiler

,was ;bon .
. et'yeinvietedOa• ~. ' to; telt. aft

Whit& ghulk's, line ofsllf;=
000. , • • _ •

. Iva*,LeislOire.ii
; .7 • Tdorroe•litpii 1Z1100."

TE.4-13111 td the,
. '44egtidet ti

1.1 eef, • lthelly.
goosebill authorizing theGovernor:

li-toffer4housand dollen.. reward'
the tura tpf thelleloadheadminers, 11 A general bill

,s)liemirlg interestedparties to testify,'
paned: •TliC:inertly " amend-;
ments werewiretoneurred -- in,and a,
committee of ererfrmeree appointed.

Sousa —Blll to incorporate _the
IthsonleDeposit and Savings Bank'
'ofPittsburgh; passed. The" bill re=
quiring a majority of theDirectors of
acorporatiorb. for 11.qualltuktPodielt
A bill extendlng the three hutidrol
dollar exemption law tolife estates
passed., Senate bill allowiticin.,
neededparties to testify

I warm debate, alter which it passed a
tecond,resding. •The bill for final
adjournment-on Friday Fused. The
billrelating to interested.parties tosi
dying was finally taken up again;

TUESDAY, April 13

Governorauthorizetoreducetheterms ofprim
oners in penitentiaries, as a reward
for good conduct, wmed.. Several
lotml bilis alsopamed. Adj. '
• Housx.—The Committee of Cortiference on theGeneral' appropriation
bill made a"report. The following
are the principle disputed items set-
tled;.Secretary of the Common TWealth, ono thousand dollars extra
for compiling the election laws; the
Senate recedes from the amendment
reducing theState Librarian's salary
tofive hundred dollars,arid theCorn;
mitteeinsertsnine` hundred dollars;
thecompensation to theCommission-
era of Sinking Fund-Is, struck out
theAdjutant Gummi • is reduced lo
one clerk ;-the salaries of the State
Historian and threecleriol are struck
out; JudgeGreenbank isallowedpri
vat° pay for Aline served; no
eer oremployee ofthe Legislature bi
to be paid except upon thecertificate
of the Speaker or Clerk that he. has
faithfully performed his duty; (this

the metro officers tdpav); the
franking privilege is abollshea, save
for the Record and documents; the 1
Erie 'Marine- Hespital Is allowed
twenty thousand dollars • the Dan-
villeAsylvm due hundre'd thousand
dollars: Witham,ousted Democratic
membersix hundreddollars. The' bill
asreported, passed. Thebill author-izing mechanics, journeymenand la-
borers to . form societies for mutual
benefit and, protection, passed.. A
bill prohibiting mining and_mann-
Eacturing companies to use debts of.
employees, us a set-off against their
wages,passed. The bill authorizing
Canal arid " Railroad Companies to
purchase stock and bonds and to
guarantee payment of debtsto devel-
op° theresources ofthe State,passed.
Adjourned.

; WanNrsoAv,•April 14.
SESATE.—The Senate tertlSM to

concurlu the House amendments to
the appropriation. bill. This kills
the unlms reconsidered 'before
Friday. The report Conference
committee on the. Registry bill was
adopted inboth Howes. Adj.

HousE.—The House authorized
the State Printer to furnish its mem-
bers with ten thousand copies Of the
first volume of the Military Jfistorn
at V3,150 per copy. The bill from the
Senate, 'authorizing • the Governor,
Auditor General and State Treasurer
toexchange registered bonds for cou-
pon bonds, pas..-.:ed.• •

THURSDAY, April 12.
SENATE. heConference commit,

tees re •14iflhe applation bill
was rem and pilWby avole
or 16 tol c :

• to pay thec.t-
tfa paister&r: 'lOOtimeserved,

hWas iclud was thil
objectionab eh defeated
It yesterday. ► : H. Stinson of
Montgoip wasagreed upon incan-
CUS for S er dining theSenatorial
rata.- The Militia bill was amend-
et_i and passed ' both Monaca Thebill exempting Sewing Machines,be-'longineto tiwntstresses, from sale
for at, also passed both HouseS.
The bill outhonzing' 'citizensto hold
property devized by aliens passed
both houses. The bill admitting St.
Paul's OrphanAsylum of Pittsburgh
to Soldiers • Orphans act, paveod
both Houses. The bill authorizing
cities andboroughsfo pmvideagainst
the adulteration ot' milk pausal both
tiousins. The Senate bill against ob.
scene advertisements--prohibiting
the publication ofnoxious medicinctt
for sexual diseases, pasrl both HOU+
ec Mr. Nicholson, in the Molise,
charged tea Senators, who voted to
reject the appropriation bill, With
drawing' one thousand dollars salary,
previous to voting.

• • FuttaY, April 16.
Both Mous& adjourned mise die at

twelve o'clock to-day. No businem
was done In either House, and the
customary pre4ents, re6olutions of
thanks and farewell six:cell-makingwere indulged in.

Among theprtntN in the House
was a very valuable gold watch and
chain friar the members to Speaker
Clark.

The following is a summary ofthe
condition ofsmiome ofthe ost mpor-
tant bills of the et ion on the day of
adjournment The general registry
law which includes Philadelphia, has
passed both houses. The cattlemar-
ket bill passed the Senate, but Wilt'
killed in the House.. The revisedbill
taxing Coal, oil and whiskey, passed
the House but was killed in theSen-
ate. The adulteration of drugs hill
'was killed in theHouse Commithm.
Themilitia law reducingthe tax (rein
two dollars to fifty cents, vas defeat-
ed In the Senate. The State Board
ofPublic charities wordboth laturt.
The bill taxing -national hanks and
savings Institutions one per cent, on
their capital, and. iexempting them
front WI Mehl taxation, passed both
houses. Both metropolitan police
bills werekilled by theSenate,as was
also the metropolitan telegraph bill.
TlMbill allowing partica: to be wit-
nett...vs in their own mitts has passed
both houses.. The bill authorizing
'the Governor to commute the death
.penalty was vetoedby the fiovernor.
Thu s blll abolishing .capital- punish-

' meat was killed in the Howie. The
proposition to repeal all laws exempt-
ing, property from' taxation was in-
torporated in the general tax hill,and
was, ofeourge;. deputed. Thehill re-
,Auiring coal mines to bb ventilated
ptissed both liouste. • The cruelty to
animas bill pinged.

SENATOR Sprague is reported to
'have said to a newspaper own.spond-

in conversation shout his :recent,
stargingspeeches,•tllat he haat& to.
keeP at his 'Work, and not to. fold his
arms and see the country tzo to the
devil. He conf~riAti being crazy,
in the tense that all !great reformers
are crazy, Ile 3snotbidding for the
presidency, and onid not • take it
unless he was petinitted to appoint
whom he chose to otUce. In a big
bundle'of letters, asking for copies of
his late spreches, only two canto
front Rhode Island, where hesaidthe
truthabout thegreatfamily monopo-
ly was unpalatable.

ON the %Oh rust.;:theylllagepf Han-
'Moil:, Mich., Was almost" complete-
ly by goriginating istr
Saloon. Ii ~llytr burKed- °vet' is
Sixty-flVe acres in, eitent. The
lugs; compriatx/• irtaid ,eptire blocks,
:numberedpue. hundred: smd ten,
induding burns.and usual number bt
;puthouses. ~.The.kiss le estimated at
'halfa million of doilars,:with.nit iii-
suranoeof about $lOO.OOO. Some two
huraln.xlfiUld lea:Wererendered house-

41tilielfilii3difcfs of 'Merck3)th
iaytfieshlP-AlittPlillip iwer- 1114rly
'destroyed by tlre,.3.lareit .19th, the
awilbor of Honolulu. The lire was

:thework.of:an ineemilary;:: One pt
the ;fore mast men was arrested on.sesPicion: !,The ,King. :Philip.!was
owned I •hgt 'Glidden and *Williams;
'Boston, undercharter, with a load.°

guanofrom McKean's Island. i

Clerk of Cdtill,

WE have ben reqhested to announce
the names of the folldwing gentle:nen as
mulidates tor the vlirieueotficev in this
imunty, subject to thb result of the Re-
pt:l4lmm prituary eleetions:

Se tl.
JAMES S. RI:TAN, Beaver hero. '

MILTON TOWNSEI'iII, New lirigliton:
Assembly,

JOHN ROBERTS, Brighton tp.
Br. Wm. C. SHERLOCK, Darlington 11.
JAMES FIFE, Now Brighton horn.
JOHN T. MARKS, Baden.
THOMAS J. POWER, Rochester born.
THOS.J.CHANBLEIt, Rochester hoc%
eirr. 0. S. BARKER, New Brighton.

' • Shericr.
F. M. ANDERSON, Itoetteger boro. •
J. I'. MARTIN, Darlington tp:
'fIIONIAS I'. FLEESON, Pulaski tp.

JOHN C. BOYLE,;New Brightoti Lord,
JAMES M.51eGF.EITAN, South Beaver,
JOHN 11. DERHILEY; Fianklha tp.
JAMES A. ANDERSON,.Darlington tp.
ABRAHAM B. WOLF, Brighton tp.
S. B. BRIOGS, Industry tp.
JAMES 11. TRIMBLE; Greene tp.
ARTHUR SHIELDS,Independency tp.
JAMESDARRAGH,Bridgi3wider.
JOHN M. DUNLAP, Bearer buro.
THOS. 13. BUNTER, Brightoti tp.

Trsammuer,
JOHNR. EAKIN, BeaverLora
CHARL43 P. WALLACE, Rig Beaver
EBLN ALLISON, Beaver bow.
CLARK X. iitLVTER, Ohio

FRANKLIN, F Mott. ,
Register and Recorder.

DARIUS SiNGLETON,IIenvorboro.
8. M. ELDER,Darlingtontownsl4.

JOHN A. F.RAZI.t.IR, Beaver bon),
WILLIAM H. BIWUE, Hopewell tli
401IN C. HART,Darlington boro.

Commissioner,"
`JAKE& WARNOCK; 'Sorth Sanrickle*
JOSEPH BEITTAINMew Drlglstou.
EDWARD COLEMAN, Marlon tp. •
. Poor Hoitise Director. •
ROBERT. COOPER, Moon tp.
.DAVIDRElB,lndepentioned tp •

• ' - ' Auditor, •
SAMUEL lI.VILNEIMORE, Hoover born

Trustees ofAesidenty,
D. P. LOWARY, Beaver.:
JAS. AU SMITII, intaver:

- count,' tonytetril tienadenlit;
U. M. FIEZDS, Fallaton born.

Hanover

2
-

. NJ AMIA•IIAMB
ilf.tk VorIfIMrA.ForiWZITAIL/W

Thla%toga/Mom
Vim eollN fad day ofApril. A. D. Wks Wu.

rant toflooktoptey woe leasedmodnet the IMO
of Jobe tkoaw,of Ammo Me,la Me Camay
of Hemet. Oat la MP of Penseyiranta. Obo ba.
been 'disked • limitret. on Ida ors wtlU9o;
tbaSthermom mor te of mydebts and delivery Many

Crtl baba OF to melt naskript tohim. or
a me; tbe lewder of *o_7 propertyby

forbiddell by ter a •awl • •••mfOf tly
COINIMNIt of OM odd neammpt. to more tb.:
Debts.and to choose one at more assirrome
&tate; well habald at • Covet of Bassluapar. to
be Midasat the Hams floes* ta New &Immo..
FA;Wove P. A.Kara. Lek w tbe Yak
dayof Itay,; MO,at o'clock P. .

• Tawas A. ErnOLET,
U. a. 14nbal.0 Mettentfir.OE

FRUIT TIMES,

HENRY IsfEliZ,
DEALER IN

TERMS PdODER &TE

J. H. BENCE'S,
J. H. BENCE'S,,
Third Street, Beaver, Pa.%

Now ()pei,ing _Spiritaid ,liwk or

MILLINERY GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, A.,

WLAR

C"."Specinl attvntion paid in kid gi
Alex:unler's Ina 31ways on hand.

;Sm. The resident:a of Commander Gillis
J: un Thint Stoat, borough of Fearer, Immo
cantatas eight rooms. large plumy.~ good drama.
cupboards and wash-louse. floe clatern, pump In
the wath•houne, all in good tram Lottstalna
earl vitriol; at kelt. Forms; OM) !moire of

)In.(Mlle, on the premises, or B. F tte
• ALSO. two lota corner °ISOand FirthStreets.
toy tow. Inquireas above. apttitt.

Our O 4 .“!.urt• sold al ritklutrgl,

lit C.l XSOT UNDER-V,ldt

te.tll4 I. I'm'

3. It. lIENt7V.
,pr., Third Sirvet,

VINE'S AND BERRIES
10,000 N.. 1,1 year Ght uc.edlinr. p4ll -

trees, at $5 00 per 100; am tieverat thou
saml grapevines at -$5 00 per linn,l,l,
alsogooseberryLusher, CIO per hundrel
A variety American smiling -strawberry
plants, Wilson's A.lbany 'lll et*. per Itun
dred. $5 00 ,per .thousand; Agrleulturi•t
Idants $l.OO per hundred; Trluroplitleguli
$1 °Over hundred. $1 Mt per titouirpl,
Burs new pine, $1 00 per Itundrel. _

per thousand. -

Nursery one mile west,f fearer 4m the
tanearawai Itocul, In Dritton tp. • •

Apr7:44 GEORGE ENGLE.'_ _

Bootsaild Shoei4
UAiTEIIS AND SLIPI!1:11:S.

BOOTS S snoEs MADETO OBDER.

Shop on Thirii Slyerl,, (Near Ki
Book Store), Biniver Pa. Give us a can

apaiy •

or Sutr.—The untli.rotiglird will srll
Ills !Nose and Lot in New liriglitou

ica‘fer county
i

Pa, Thellot k4O hl
160. The house s a doable Inoue, con
taining twelierooms.. Prtee KOno. Pav•
molts to suit purchasers. Apply ,o,ort,

JOSEPU inirtrAN, t.r
nail:Cm] SAMUEL MAGAW,

LECTION„--The stock.bolden of coto
Ed party for Erecting a Bridge neer Big Boor,
Creek. at. or near. MinMal:m.ln the County of Pc.
vrr. an hereby nodded that an Election for one
President, all %bonen. and a Treat nrer rig he
held lit the 1011 lione. of said Company. on the
net Monday. the If.th day, of Aprti next, fool.
mendingat tl o'clockJA. M.
nur.I7.6IJAMES ALLISON. Tree,

SPRING OPENING!
SPRING OPENING!

1869. AT 186!1s

DR Y [-Cr 0 0 s

LUSTRES, A I•PCAAS. 311:SUNS. 111
LAINE.g. GINGIIAMS, PIK AY',

PRINTS, NAINSOOK,
SWISSES'CA M•

MRCS, SC.

Spring Shawls I Spring Shawls I
New style tires" skirts, lialuirital :u :d

tiro stlimitvt skirt, 'loop tki tt,.
cornets, handkerchiefs tiokery

• tilt)res„ Buttons, •

&e.

LADIES' IEADY MA:it: UNI)I.1

Gentlemen's Furnishing
GOODS,
1,4,d Wlim• Shirt-

31ILLINERY GOOM ',
Ifaht,+liolitieli, Mowers, Ribboilx,,t,

By far the ,t stock olminim i'•

goods :ercr briatglit to tlibi count',
clu!aper than you can buy them at al,'

other place

Ilate real Bonnets altered, ele,rmil
thme beer, Cheap.

EMBROIDERIES.
-

A very large .eltetion on 11111111.

rANCY G()0 1) !
STAIIPINU SNI) DONE, 0 tlltt 4.1

Tfulqiiieu! our ion and
row, lot' p.. 1 %%,.

a ....litinuanue of tho
us•uriiz ; bun vt trill kayo Iloilu
und..no,toth,..1-% 4. 110 sante.

GILIiNTS cAusNET.—Th
ertement :klmttt the t

over, and gait 4.11
nevi excitement ha:, rtl up 3:
D. Coffin's Uninit nri
1{110%11.143nd st re(tA, UDC41.tcr,

Illion to generuly..airiliwitt 1.1 .1:1

patent temlicint N, perfunteri,•,,.ll, ; .
putty, Vie.. I have jttatteceiccd all, 1...

ns,ortmott of Inds and .

whidrinny hr tiatrul notate of thr
ntul Lc et kind: °ff.:Air.%
droll shorn, all uric and bright-- 1.. •
fitshiont,l, kcia:ll hand I. ‘•

t.. buy to buy a I.v-Iti ,UutlAr. •
per cent cht...prr titan they anr
tabo• t-tote.lti the county t-

'dare, it you %%ant a pair of r, ti

Ilallitotala or (Wien,
pun,' this the plnae, ; J. I). 171111'1

P. S. l'hyslciatut. pt7t.criptirn• •
Having trivr«l front thr

tire of tuoliein..., yonsetittently a all;..
trod any prolevionaliculk.

- J. 1). C 3!. U.

U. S. Internal Revenue
Notice Is hereby given to all per=es-

Wrested that the annual lists et
moots or Internal Revenue 'fasts
he Incnnas ol 1868 madeby the
Assistant Assessors of the :II
district of Penusylvsnla will be or!,
inspectron nt theassessors office in ttad,

ington Pa., from ituslitli to I.lw 15th ,!b

of Apa,next,during which time per- ,
aggrieves may make appeals Iron S

they may consider erroneous
All appeals must be In wri

tug particularly the matter or ,otopost
respecting which a decidoti is no,•1..1

JAMES B. RITI.E.
• ' Assessor 'Nth -Diaries of Penn

Washington, Pa., March 180.

• • saWs IT ss.
19' •

, • Ai UimaiNew Yorkiiamew.'Adams wasburned to daatia,t)y the
opsettinz ofa kerosene ifttepr

Cox. EDWIN Wpoturr Alto"
'Prof. ofMat lialiuudat
atLehi& Unlverefty, died Friday
Isst. '

OEs. fitexuss, it ismid, has -decl la-
ed all 4appointments tendered him,
and retires to private lifeon the fa
pay elan army W=4 • ,

, AT •Tormoot.Osna, Friday mom.
Ingjour storesand a dwelling were
destroyed by fire, Involving a loss of
$30,00?;brumnoeubout $lO,OOO.

A mass meeting of the citizens of
Corrinia,Utah, have adopted a peti-
tion to President Grant to appoint
General B. E. Conner Ckwernor of
Utah.

s Papilla have been. lived at the
Navy Yard in Phliad phia for-the
immediate fitting out of three moni-
tor iron chute, which are now at the
Navy Yardfor repairs.

TuE IllinoisLegislature 'on Thurs-
day visited the tomb of I,Lincoln.
Brief religious services were held.
Before returning several- members
entered their names on thevlsites's
register, and many subscribed liber-
ally to the'Monument Fund.

—During the last two weeks' in
March; no less than three men were
killed while engaged indriving lI in the Shmemahonlag and its trib-
utaries. Several others have also
been seriously-.lnjured. We have
not learned tho,names of thekilledor
wounded.—Raflimurn's Journal. ,

A, dispatch states that aces& came
through, in twelve hears from Terri-
Mal station on Central Pacific Reli-
ned which is completed within six
mlles, of Monument Point. Travel
over the Union Pacific Isvery heavy.
A lare numberof personaaregoing to
WhitePine and other mining locali-
ties. .

--.On, Thursday morning a girl
about fourteen years of age was
drowned in the 3fonongahela river
near Port Perry. The unfortunate
girl was subject tofits and it is sup-
posed while walking by asteeliplace
on thebank was siezed hi a tit, fell
into the river and was drowned.
bier body was recover(' and buried
on Friday. . ,

Cannelton; Ind., a- few days
since, a serious affray took place
between is merchantnamed Dunbery,
and a stranger, wherein Dunbery was
stabbed and instantly killed and the
stranger received wounds from which
he died shortly. afterwards. Several
parties standing by attempted to
interfere. Three of them received
very serious wounds.

—We Learn from the Middletown
Journalthat on Tuesdayof last, week
a party of seven young men started
from theneighborhood of the CUmer-
on Furnace, at that place, in a small
boat, for ,wrideon the Swatarncreek:
The wind was pretty heavy, and
their boat with.upset, and two of the
party, Simon C. Zimmerman and
Benjamin Fralieh, were drowned.
. —The Lawrence Journal_ of New
Castlesays: OnSaturday oflast week;
while James 14pilock, clerk in the
drugstore ofFl.3leklnley, In this city,
was lifting a bottle from a shelf, he
Redden taly struck another containing
aqunfortLs, causing it to fail upon his
person. Some of 'the contents fell
.upon his face and neck, burning him
quite seriously. His coat and vest
were totally destroyed.

'—On April. Ist, two children of
Frank Hilliard, of Washington
township. Butler county, aged re-
spectively twelve or fourteen and two
years, were sobe* burned thatdeath
ended their sufferings on the follow-
ing night. During the, absence of
their parents -they attempted to
revive the fire bypouring petroleum
on it, but the flames communicated
to thecanand thence to thechildren's
clothing. •

Four boys, the oldest seventeenyears, have been arrested at Utica,
New York, for robbing freight ears
on theCentral Railroad. They have
been in the habit, for a year or more,
()lamentingthemselves onthe trains
and thenbraking into ears°while
they were in motion and robbing
them ofvaluablegoods. It isthought
that since they first commencedthey
have plundered trains of upwards of
one hundred thousand dollars' worth
of goads,a largeportion ofwhich they
subsequently destroyed. They all
Phlui guilty and implicated a -man
named Wm. Ferry as the instagator
ofthe hibbierles.

Sixen-Wednesday morning at two
o'clock, up to thepresat hour (three
o'clock A t;aturday 17th. inst.,)
there hag been, raging a fearful fire
at a nest Ofoi reflaeries lathe, XInth
ward. The loss thus far, in the esti-
mation of those posted, will closely
appmaehEBoo,ooo, and before thecon-
flagration is ended rt is highly prob-
able that it will reach half a million.
The refinery where thefire originated
was constructed on the most careful
plan and thought to. he tire proof in
every particular. indeed, one of the
owners ventured to wager, on being
informed that the place was in flames.
that the loss would not be over ten
thousand dollars, , so, certain was he
that the shields against the elements
were sufficiently strong to ensure
againstits encroachments toany graft
degree. Thus far twolivc. are repor-
tsA to be last.' At twelve but night
fresh aid was wiled to the scene and
it is possible that much more damage
will be reported today.—Pittsburgh.
Gazette.

..banouneentents.

11)11MG 'ALMS,/ at Is*awl
-UP sorrow • Pfl, • - (" vial* PrOtObaer
Piffles la Dauer.
T 0. W(,O. 11.—To We Ifembent of Bawer

We]Me WA, Briliglierater. reiWit.: Yon are
that owBe at East Liver-

pool, ,bare se to oolakirsto the With
Awbowary of 1.0. of 0.1., on ItithApriL Our

Wake bare acceoted the Invitation. and s 0 aro
roopectfolly WOWS to 'Awhile' WI BetalLL The
an will leave theRochesterShown, oaXwada.ri
oth hpsll, at TlikifeloW, - • 'By oder of Cy)Lodiw'

WK. iIIYBAT, Cosololtiee.
- A •N. •-- amp. Band wWlecompae,iluh

Tdistr ictistrict Court dais U.S. for the watittro
of Ps. lo tbs twitter of jam sad Jo.

cob Bastwkit of Beater county. Pa,. Butripta.
yr. =a laßaukruptcy.

Wietent Districto(Pennsylvania, ss: At New
MadanMON, ISM day of April. L. D. WC —

To whom it ma) coattara:The siliderrirsed
hereby gives notice of kis spook:dissent as 'As-

111,4fliba of law Despot& and Jiwob Ihodirtek. Of
Dritridori, hi the musty otparrar Stara

of Psouyirsala, withia maid dbttlet, •ha hats
bare adiudtrod Beak:spa up= creditors poll Dom
by Co District Courtof said District.

WK. B. moßpOt, Aseglice.
(Local copy.) _ -aprll:St

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In the orphanscourt of Beaver county. In the

matter of the account of Wm. P. Townemid.
rotor and Truetee of the will of llllza Van Ha-
kirk. deceased. •

And now to wit : HarshHot, lee, On motion
or B . B. Chamberlin. Hsi.. the Court appoint W.
H. Morten. You.. as auditor to make apportion-
ment of the balance of estate tbe bite& of lee.

enter. He.,a distributero tegrAlly
entitled thereto.CSEA.2-.) F OmN tr.r YIoLA2 R ti,cClerk.

I will attend to the dual of the shove arpolot-.
Meatat sty office in New Brighton on the Ilth
day of May, IBM at Li o'clock A. M. when and
where wits' interested may attend if they think
OroPer. W. S. MOBLA
stall:li. Auditor.

A. GrltkiA.'l 11:1075.1MOri"
FOR Tlll.l CURE OF

Throat and Lang Diseases.

Dr. Wigan's Pine Tree Tar Co*,
It Is the vitalprinciple of the Plea Tree. t bath-

ed by a peculiarprocess in the distillation of the
tar, by which Its highest medical propertior are
retained.

it la the only safeguard and reliable remedy that
has ever been prepared Nan theJuice of the Ito.

Trltee
invigorates the digestive organs and restores

the appetite.
be debilitikesyst system.I tt .ptgera:olt enriches the blo od and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
• breeds on the lenge. .

It dissolves the mucua or phlegm which stops
the ab,passages of the luege. -

Itshealing principleacts upon the' Irritated mar-
- • of the lungs and throat. penetrating to each

diseased part. relieviugpain and subduing luta-
station.

It is the result of years of study and experiment
and Is offered to the afflicted with the poeltiveas-
surance of its power tocuret' efollowing diseases.
U the pa tient WY not too lungdelayed a resort to
the means of care :
. Consumption of the Lana. Cough. Sore Throat
and linear, Brenchitia Liver Complaint. Mind
and filealing Piles. Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Dipthena,

We are often naked whyare notother. remedies
in the marital fur Consumption, Coughs, Colds
and otheePulnionaryalfsaluns;equal to Dr.L.Q.C.
Wishares PinsTree Ta. Cordia. We &newer-

-Ist. ft cures not by stopple:: cough but by
loosening and *relating nature to throw( off the
unhealtiwetter collected about the throat and
bronchialtuber, cumin:irritation and cough.

gd. Moat Throat and Lung Remedies are cost.
posed of anodynes which allay the cough for
awhile, but by their constringnag areas the fi-
bees become hardened and unhealthy Padscoa-
gulate and are retained in the system, causing
disease' beyond the control of our most eminent
physicians.

3d. The PineTree Tar Cordial. with its mein-
ants, are prefeerlile,berause they ninniesthe cause
Minicab= of the mucous membrane and brow
chin tubes, ambit the lung. to set and throw off
the unhealthy reunions and purify the blood,
thus scientifically making the awe perfect.

Dr. Whhart Pea on file at 'his oboe hundreds
and thousands of Certificates from men and wo,
men of unquestkroable character who were once
hopeteely given cap todie, but through the prowl-
dace of thud were completely restored to hes tit
by the Pine Tree Tar Cordial. A physician in at-
tendauce who can be consulted le gaoler. or by
mail, free of charge. Pries of Sloe Tem. Tar Cur.
SW *LSO Per botOr. Sit per dux. Sent by cape..
enrecliner price. Addles. L. Q. C. Witham:ll:D.
No.fSJ Northal street. Philadelphia Ps.

spril:2m.

L'or Sale.--A valuable farm adjoining New
.1:' Brighton. and one town lot in the plan of mid
town. The Pubreriber offers for tale that valua-
ble piece of property tate theresidence of David
hoops deed...l:nate In Pulaski Ip. and adjoining
the Boroughof New Brighton.Bearer county. Par
containing about acres The improvemeuts
ars a well built stonebones withbrick addition.
containingaightroorne, kitchen and cellar. The
house in supplyed by an excellent spring of soft
water, there lea large bank barn and other out
houses and a small tacit rd of good fruit. The
farm to underlaid with a vein of good hitumiaou•
coal, which has been opened and worked Intwo
place.. This would make an excellent place for
any one wishing togo into the gardening or dairy
business.

ALSO.—Use town lot No. 89. In the plan of
New Brighton, iltuate uu kdor It&Broad) street.
immediately oppo•lta the now -railroad station
now building.' Priceand terms made known ou
application. G. t. BARKER.

apr11:11. New Brighton, Pa.

Tothe School Directors oritenver
County.

'GEqv-Elms': In pursuauee of the
forty-third section of the act of the Srh of
3lny, I 'SA youare hereby notified to meet
in convention at the Court Ifonie in lie&
ver, on the first inesday in May, ISMI, be-
ing the 4th daytit the month, nt I o'clock,
in the afternoomfand select viva vote, by
a majority of the'w hole number of dire:-
torn present one person of literary and
scientific acquirement ,, and of and
experience-in theart or teaching, as coun-
ty superintendent for the three succeed-
ing years; determine theamount ofcom-
peucation for the ,anic; and certify the
te'sult to the Slate Superintendent at llar-
itsburg.as required by the thirty-ninth
and fortieth eeetions of said art

JAR.
en. Supt. or BellVer Co.

aprl4..i!
434>Z. VAITAI
Aare now in store and ready for ex:train.

:Mon a full line of
141.1triVIC: C041:2113t4

In Straw Boni:els and Hats, French Flow-
ers and Orinunentm, Ribbons in all

shade., Mill:nen' Goods, Straw
Gimps and Leo, Frine..,

Illocks.SOlN. and Satin.,
Cap.,Tarlatans,Etti-oroiderie.. and

Moniker-
chieD,
Lace ,,

Heal and
imitation,

Ruining, rug.
hip, White Goods,

Cambric.", PICs., Linen
and Paper Collars aml Cuffs,

Ties, Su:menders, Shiite, Shirt
Fronts, Underwear, Car=ets,

Skirts, lloiNery :lull Glor..N, Paper .Mindin,

DJELINGs, CoUNTIMPASEs

FAN(' -Y G 001)S,
Soap, Perfaluery, Umbrella+. Par4.4ols.

AND NOTIONS,
EASTEILN JOBBING I.lneEs.

Nos. 77 & 79-Market St.eet
PITTSBI'I:(ai. PA.

Jan Y. I,94.—nuart—onttn.

We .10 noi wi-lk 10

ofInn you, reader,
hat 1)r. IVondellol,
'rang I.llier man,lia,
liseoli-red 3 'rowdy
hat cure, 1; .amp.

whon the long+
ira half coicatined.iin
Mort, 0. 111 core all
iimea,ei win:lller of
mind, boay, or e.tatc,
make tom lice I,,ev•
•r, 1111,1 Iracr death to
play Pr wait of work
—and desiimed In
make our .ohlunary
41111ere a bli ,,•ful par.
oil, to which 11c.iv.
.11 it,dl shall he 11111

-t Attie striw
!tact• lavani ratittzli uj

I bat kind -of :1111nill'g.gery, and Redo not
wonder.litnt yt C linfu5 it " Ilnt W1te1144.1(.11
you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh-Remedy will
posertvtlx the worn cac., Ca-
tarrh. we only assert Iliat which !lo ge'
011(14 can to. Try it and you mill
he convinced. We will pay OM
for a ease of ratarrli that we capnot cure.
Sold by most Drilla:Ml6 itirorr.

Pit ONLY 50 cure. ' Sent by mail,
post paid, for +awn CENTS; Four packages
for ct, nr nth! dozen for P. Send a 2 cent
stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Ca-
tarrh. Address the proprietor,

It. V. PIERCE, 31. a. •
mar 3:31n Buffalo, N. V.

- ----

trEACII2IIII4 ISTIIID.—Goo
I lust three wistant Teaches. wattled for lho

Rawer Ireton school. Application. teeci.cd op
toApril lath. School toopen April 'WA.

$lO.
ItazAss--Princtltpay order 01r the

l PO pamoutBoah.r&Aa.lstant.
J. LEDLIE., Scey.

iliadlcalaril Local copy.)MEC


